SDACHS Certification Manual
- Web Links -

South Dakota Codified Laws
https://sdlegislature.gov/Statutes/Codified_Laws/

Procedures for County Highway System Revisions (Procedures and Resolution)
http://www.sddot.com/transportation/highways/classification/

SDDOT Local Roads Plan
SDDOT Bridge Replacement Resolution
http://sddot.com/business/local/forms/

Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (Current MUTCD Edition)
http://mutcd.fhwa.dot.gov/kno_2009r1r2.htm

South Dakota Local Government Guide for Acquisitions, Disposals And Exchanges – (Bid Booklet)
http://legislativeaudit.sd.gov/resources/resources.aspx
   From the Home Page, select ‘Resources’, ‘Bid Booklet’, and then ‘SD Local Government Guide For Acquisitions, Disposals And Exchanges – (Bid Booklet)’.

Commercial Driver License Manual
Click on “Commercial Driver License Manual”

County Highway Department’s Cost Accounting System
http://legislativeaudit.sd.gov/resources/resources.aspx
From the Home Page, select ‘Resources’, ‘Counties’, and then ‘County Accounting Manual’.

- Additional Link (Not in the Manual) -

SD Procurement Management Information
Click on “Information for Agencies” – Please note that it may be necessary to contact the Office of Procurement Management in order to access this site.
Click on “Purchasing Manuals”

SDDOT Bridge Improvement Grants
http://sddot.com/business/local/big/